
sodisom-Atz NATIcaL
GOLD closed at 1051. .

Gui. Gnswr is in'Switzeriand-
' Mn. P. T.:l3alnrw is inkmiland..
Tan Utopia from London has anis.'al

at-New York.
COAL has advanced SO cents per tour in

Noir York.
R.l , Pittsburg EistutdaY;--Syrsinse BUS'

6 ; Allegbanys '3. • '

TITERK are 1,336 female. lunatics on
Blackwellra YsJsnd. •

Yeses were four fatal ,isan4trokei in
Xew York &derby.

GEN• Erratum will remain ea general
'appraiser at New Teak.

TII2 'canal drivem an the Whitehall
euradl traie struck. •

. _

WItIATAS GATES. the,,enateit num, died
at Frankfort Monday:. - •

Tiva boyi have been arrested for ineen-
diarisma in New-Toile.

"FitRIGHT -and liassengur traffic is te.
suieed generally on all the railroads.

VIcE.PEFAIDENT WHEELER Will speak
at tie Bennington Anniversary. •

Bk..Grarkitson. STEARNi of Florida, is
in 3laine.

ALE,VANDER H. 2 STERREI93' koala:LAM
; •

•GOVEHNOTI tlf ACW York is
Oder medical treatment for hiseyes.

KiSn. Joni:, Of Abyssinia; has a lion
ns tameas a dog.

Twin-ry murders by the Indians are
reported thufvfar from Deadwood. .

Ex-CONGRESSMAN JOSEPH. IL TUTHILL
died at FAlenville Saturday night last,
aged 67. • - -

-

COMMODORF. J. W. Swum, on the Navy
retired list, died at Geneva•lifonday morn-

POLICEMAN LAYBORIT., fatal ishoitPat-
rick &Wind, in-New York, S-unday night,
in self defence. .

- Foun steamers sailed. for Europe Satur-
day, heaily laden with breadstuffs, provi-
sions and commodities. . .

A. Dosrom dispatch says -" The total
'enbscription in this city for ;the St. John
sufferers is $46,965.

AT Boonton, N. J., Saturday,- John.
Rickey, a druggist, died from a dose of
m--orphene taken in misMke for quinine.
' MEAT in New York is plentiful. , A
hundred and,fifty heads of tattle were
left over in the •Harlem yards Saturday,.

NORMAN LitiTMAY, Coll6'ed, wys hanged
at- Helena ,Arkansas, Friday, for the
murder Wiley. Charles. Hightower, aho
-colomd, in 1871 . '

At Newburg, N. Y.; Saturday, Mary
Jane Spellman, a servant aged 20, while
kindling a fire with' kerosen3 was fatally
burned.

A WrucEsittunn dispatch says: "The
situation is unchanged. The miners have
stopped the pumps, and the mines are
being • Hooded. • .

BROCK, who made an incendiary speech
at the anti:Coolie meeting in San Fran-
cisco, Wednesday evening, 'has been ar-
rested. AU is quiet.

A SCHENECTADY, N.Y., telegram says :

Dr. Isaac W: ,Tackson, for 51 years a pro-
fessor in Union:•CoLege died Saturday,ag,ed G 3.

.11EPORTS from Deadwood, state that
the Indians are barning *the ranches and
raiding the valley. Troops are demanded.

THERE Ikas a hetivy falling off of the
receipts from internal revenue' sources
during thin week Icom'pared with last
week. '

• .JOSERIT WOODRUFF,Secretary of the
South,Carolina Senate, who is charged
with forgery and larceny, was arrested at
Philadelphia on Saturday.

THEChicago Workingmen a Committee
Saturday, requested- that they be alloWed
to hold their regular weekly meeting, but
permission was refused.
---WADE HAMPYO'N -(colored), who was
once a slave of GoverncliWade Hampton,
is lecturing in southern Indiana' on the
" Condition of the South."

A LETTER has been received in Phila-
delphia from the panese 13otrernment,'
thanking that cit for the kind treatmgn
of the Japanese dnring'the Centennial.

Tns anniversary of the battle of South
Mountain, in which battle President
llayes was Pecerely. wounded, will take
place at Fremont, Ohio, Septemtier,l4.

THE reorganization of theCharterOak
Insurance Company is decided upon, with
ex-Postmaster General Jewell as Presi-
dtnt, and Senator Eaton among the direc-
tors. •

Tre6of the largest silk milli at Pater-.
son, New Jersey, received orders last
week from Paris, for some `silk goods:.
This is believed to be the first foreign
;order for American silks. -

Government his printed
and distributed life size potraits of the
potat.i bug, "and has ordered that all
American vessels arriving in German
ports, shall undergo an, inspection. -,-

ADVERTIKING extraordinary: " NearIlunellon, -N. the 'passing passenger
sees leaped to a tree in an ancient grave-
yard, a sign reading, "The Great Provi-
dence 4ne.
' QislDEvEss.writeTs that the' President
will go from New .York to Bennington
direct, thence to Windsor with Evarts,
and on to Wilmington and '.Newfane,
where his uncle Austin Birehard'resides.

A Lanai number of Chino's() arrived
Saturday fibril Yokohama -and landed
ender a strong'guard of jx)liee_ and the
gotainittee of safety, who conveyed them

the Chinese quarter without any de-
n►onstr. tipn. •

A DEs MorsEs telegram rays : "The
governor has issued a proclamation in
view ofpieT lawlessne.ss of certain cities
in lowarlidering the rioters to disperse
and pm tlheir grievances in anorderly
manner.li •

,THE Sinitli sisters, orgilastonbury, live
in a house 139 years old, sit under a tree
104'yearsold; and are the happy possess-

. ors of the Governor Salt3nssall china,
vrhieh is 200 years old.

_

ATEureka, Nevada, a crowd at Pali-
sades held anindignation meeting against
the Chinese. With -difficulty the officials
prevented a disturbance and the destruc-
tion of the Chinese portion of. thetown,

IlAtnEx, with Sir Joleph Doak-
et' and the rest of the distinguished Eng-
lish and American ~party, have arrived in

—Colciiado, and art examining the flora
and geological striictere of that region. "

THE descendant icif Sir WalterRaleigh,
now living: in England, is Mr. Walter
Frederick Carew Raleigh, a young gentle-
Man twelve years old. tle is the heir-to

' r very large estate, part of which island-
e worth $642,835.

GEK. W. 0. Byrt.En, of Kentucky, the
.- gentleman whowas Democratic candidate

for Vice-President In '4B, ark who is now
eighty-seven years old, has just been pain-
fully injured by a fall, from his horse. His
collar-bone is broken.

Tun British bark Bertha andMarie was
abandoned at sea, leaky. The captain
and five of tho crew reached New YorkSaturday in ono of the ship's boats. The
Stet mate and six seamen who left the
Vessel in another boat have' not lees
heard from::

THE Chief of Police-of Reading Penn.,
. only escaped, instant , death, when the

!niftily tired on the mob there on Mon-
day, 'by havinga thick memorandum-book
in.his., pocket. ' .I:vas struck squarely
iu thelbreast by a bullet, bat the bookturns!) it aside.

Loiamatm'of Georgia, is re-
' ported to have made this pithy remark

on the State Constitutional Convention :
" On thii first day of its meeting the.con-
vention abolished the Constitution, on
,tho second it insulted the Goiernor, and
.onthe third itrepudiated God Almighty.",

\ A MEstottla telegram says : "Immense
swarms of grasshoppers have been flying
over here in an easterly direction since
Monday last, Btit few came down. Re:

• ports from the country are anxiously
looked for. There is but little wheat, yet
great&gage 0 the crops may be done..

A PORT aanvis, N. Y., telegram Says
"A severe thunder_ storm. visited this

• section late Saturday *ernoon. The
.

barn of Thomas Cuddebath, seven miles
' hence, `was 'struer by lightning; two

horses were instantly and the barnI w ith its contents of grain land had burn:
ed. ,Lose over $3,000.

• Ix the Geingia onstitutiorull Cotiven-
, tion, Monday, the bill of .rights .was

adopted. It recognizes the citizenship of
all races ; abolishes imprisonment for
debt and whipping as a punishment, for

' .crime, and declares that the right to
... change the constitution ori form of geiv-

, • ~ ,ent inheres solely in the people of4.7tArirs-o -
• • • •
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L-MoPHERSOISOf lowan& Borough.
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Of Smith Bela Township..

BEptrisucts ;aim* ciiivrarnoN.
HiADQIJAIITZWB ItCPCIIILICAN STATs Cox-

wirras, May Mb. 1d77.—1n pursuance ofaresolu-
tion of, the Republican State Committee, adopted
at a meeting held In. Thirrhiburg. this day,aDepth-
can Shit. Conientifm, tobe coMpoiedist delegates
from Isiah Senatorial andRepresentative district,
teithe number to whichsuch .district Is entitledIn
the .Legishiture, is hereby called to meet In the
e itglepafaiarrisburmat li &elect noon, on Wednes-
day, teniber WI, CM for the purpose aimed-
nal ' candidates for SupremeJudge, StateTreas.
nrer andAuditor General, to be voted for at the
ensuing generalelectionon the nth day of Novem-
be? next. By:order of Committee. .

HENRY If..IIOTT, Chairmen. ;
A.,.Wit.sos Notizie, SeeretarS• •

THE GREAT STRIKE.

The strike ankmob violence which
lastweek,threatened the peace and
prosperity of the whole country seem
to have spent their force, and coin-
parody°. quiet againprevailsthrough-
out Pennsylvania at least. The
promptand energetic actionuof :the
State Authorities and the patriOtic
and brave response or the citizen sot
diery of Sre,. Commonwealth, had a-
wholes° ' influence in subduing a
spirit o anarchy and -communism,
befoie which the whole country for
a time stood dumbfounded .and ap-
parently pSralyeed. Now the mis-
guided menl tithose folly led to the
terrible scenes at -Pittsburgh, Altoo-
na and Reading, bave time to sit
down and calculate how much they
have accomplished in the way of .pe-
,cuniary benefit to theniselves, (Sr in
promoting the dignity and good of
labor. The lesson some of them are
likely to be taught as a punishment
for their crimes will probably. prove
a salutary lesson to theoffenders and
their sympathizers.

But innocent industrious laboring
men who are content if they can but
gain a bare subsistence foc them-
selves and families duringthese dark
times of , business depression, are
compelled to suffer from the eitorced
suspension ofbusiness 'caused by a
setoffellows, whoare innocent oftoil
or any desire for occupation whereby
they might obtain an honest liveli-
hood, under the specious cry of just-
ice to laboring men. Let all who
desire to see our republican institu-
tions upheld, honest labor made 're-
munerative, and the laborer protect-
ed in his rights, unite in frOwning
down the machinations and plottings
of the mischievous rabble who live
at the expense of others, and gloat
over the misfortunes of their fellows.

-1- I '

•

Sassun.r.l4sorxr.a.---The Central
Connell of the 'tLabo'League of the
United Stases 'met in Washington

r

recently, and adopted ref; utions in
reference to the prevailingdel • ssion
oflabor and the evils likely to • snit
therefrom. The resolutions adv
coolness and moderation, and :warn
men of the Order, as well as,working
men ip general, -0 to beware of emis-
saries. who ,go around inciting to
strikes and violence,' which injure
'labor generally, and result in the
conviction and punishm9t -of the
participants therein." They -also de-
clare that 0 mob Violence and riot
lead only to anarchy and the final
destruction of human liberty, and it
is better to submit to any sort of
despotips for the time being thewto
hve nci-government at all."

Tuts is a great time, says the
Tribune, for the mild idiot whose
chief business it is to predict the
overthrow of the Republic. He
thrusts his ears into 'the face of the
puolic on every ferry-boat and streetl
ear. He talks loudly and in exceed-
ingly bad grammar about the weak-
ness of popular government and the
political corruption of the times. He
is a nuisance of the musqUitO variety
—too stnall to extirpate by force,
but too irritating to igneTe. The
worst punishment which could befall
him would, be to see himself' as
others see him. Yet this is impossi-
ble, for the worst donkey is proverbi-
ally the one who doei not know
enough to know- he is a donkey.

DISTRICT - ATTORNEY FINN EY Of
New-Orleans Confesses that the mem--
bers of the Returning Board „have
not been indicted, but says the Grand-
Jury requiTes him to file the informa-
tion against them, there lieing a
doubt as to the Jury's power, to make
an indictment:during a"special term.
He 'says that jna card tothe Herald,
and adds the gratuitous informatoit
that the whole proceedingoriginated
in his burning desire to bring guilty
men ;justice. The public woiild
take more stock in this statement
were he to accompany 'it with less
partisan,-'fervor, and were he to stirup with his powerful and judicial
arm a bull-dozer or two in his own
party.

Ism'? it just a little bit singular
that the Democratic Gnvernor of *a_
Democratic StateCshould call on the
President for troops to suppressdo.
metitic violena? It so happens, how-
ever, that President HAVas' firet.use
of the Federal forces is in response
'to the call of Governor
of West Virginia, who, was elected
on a platform of "no military inter;
ferenee." It makes all the difference
in the world whose ox is gored.
•

, THE time for holding the 'Republi-
can State Convention has been

_changed to September 5* ,

THE LAMB (11 O1•AID THE
a oaf 111-OTa

. Labor,riots such as have °Canned'
at Martinsbri* and Baltimore alwayir
prove two tMngs'at - least, to 'wit:
That trade is unprofitable and=that
ignorance is bent 'upon Making, it
worse. Strikes.owe they existence
to a settled belief in uneducated
minds that trade is a creature of :ca-
price and that-prices are subject 'to
'nothing but the will\of certain tier-
soneealled capitiliste.It is aadifil-
cult :- to persuade the orkingman
who believes in strikes asa vereign
remedy that principles of Universal
application, quite independiat of
class desires, regulate- the terma\ of
exchange as it was to ,cenvince th •
old Rapti:ink t,hai the, earth did not
owe its stability, to the staying-pow-
er of an imaginary turtle From this
primal error comes naturally enough
a persuasion in the lade laborer's
mind that his employer is his enemy,
and from this in turn springs the ri-
otous spirit which manifests itself
when the labor market is stagnant.
The firemen and others who have
during the past three days held the
attention of the country, are in-
dimbtedly operating- in the honest
conviction that they are the' victims
of tyrannical and grasping corpora-
tions, and that but for the hardness
of the corporate heart they would all
have big wages arid-happy. homes.
They decline to notice the fact that
nearlyall the great railroad lines of
the country have for years, past been
run at a loss to their owners, and
that the power of. the companies to,
pay anybody for abything\depends
entirely upon the amount • andkind
of transportation they do. • There
was a time when firemen and brake-
men, who are'now asked to work for
$1.50 and $145 a day got $2.50 and
$3.00 a day, but at that time coal
was sellitti for $l2 a ton and' flour,.
for $l6 a barrel. ,At present coal ie
being sold for $4 aton and flour, for
$9 a barrel. Ifthe endeavor of the
strikers to force higher wages from
their employers means anything, it
means that the freight rates shall be
increased' nd, of necessity, the pile°
ofcoal, flour and other products be
raised. The 'wildest striker must ac-
knowledge that whatever he receives
in wages must first of all be earned
from the publie, and therefore. that
to increase his wages the tariff on
imnspOrtatiori -must be atgmented.
A recognition of this princito e puts
the present strike in a light no con-
templated by its friends. At p • : nt
there are thousands of workin
in all the cities -ot the Atlantic sea-
board for a daily compensation of
$1.27, and there are,thousarids more
who would be glad to-work for lessl
but can get nothing. to do. Now it
is certainly hard. for these men .tó
live as it is for the railroad. strikers,
and it is equally certain that any in-
crease ,in the cost of &our, coal and
potatoes would add to their difficul-
ty. If the freight rates are increas-
ed a rise in the price •of these arti-des is inevitable, and hence more ,
difficulties for the'laboring men on
the Atlantic seaboard, who are ei-:
ther unemployed or working for 1small wages. In other words, the
proposition of the strikers at best is
a : proposition to rob Peter to pay
Paul. To state the matter in anoth-
er way, an increase in ,the wages of
railroad men at present involves a
decrease int the earningsofthe labor-
ing populCtion of our cities,, for to
raise the price of food is the same
thing as to decree& the purchasing
power of Money,-and to decrease,the
,purchasing power of the laborers'
wages is in effect the same as to de-
crease his wages. The shortand the
'long of the subject Is .that tildes are
'hard and the strikers' are -trying . by
vidence to Shove their share ,of the
general distress on to the shoulders
of other,men who are already bear-
ing•theircull proportion. To speak
ofsuch an deavorus a cofiflict 1.3-
Omlen capita and labor is most• ab-

e

,exides.vo.•.-- •

merely estau...-__
propositition with which we set out
—that ignorance is the prime condi-
tion of such undertakings.Thatthe
railroad companies cannot, even if
tlwy were disposed,raise their freight
rates to any considerable 'degree, is
made clear by ;the: condition of our '
export trade. '• At- present we are
shipping thonsandsof tons of flour,! '
cheese, grain,butter, etc., toEtirope:
To increase the freight rates would
be to increase the prices. of these ar-
ticles, and to increase the price would
be to destroy the advantage which
enables us to undersell the. Europe-
an and that wcffild be for the rail-
road companies tokill the commer-
cial goose that lays the golden eggs
of freight. It is.with transportation
as with other industries, the prise o-
employment goes to those who can
furnish the object desired at thelow-
est price, and there is no combina-
tion of capitalists or laborers who
can change the principle. ' •

Apart from the effect on the mar-
ket which this railroad strike -in-
volves, the rioters have set them-
selves to the accomplishment of tWo
intolerable wrongs: They arc at- .
temptingto force brined. men "who`
want to work toremain idle ; they
are trying to force men to builabor
at terms which they consider disad-vantneOns. It is obviously prepos-
terons to speak of , and ,undertaking
as good for the workingman .which
had for one of its purposes, the en-
forcement ofidleness upon men whir
have honest work offered them and
who desire to accept it;andmust suf-
fer if they cannot find employment.
It is an equally apparent outrage to`
insist that men shall be found to buy
labor Whether. they want it or no, orb
on terms which they deem minors,.
It ought by this, tune to be under-stOod inAmericathat the man who
has laborto sell and the man who
has flour, to dispose of stand upon-
the same- ground, and that any
threats used to extort * big price for
the one am as indefensible an if they
were employed to force the .sale of
the other.. -

\ •

As. to the riots which have taken
place at Martinsburg, Baltimore and
Pittsbdrgh, no more need be Said
than thit everything,decent in socie-
ty is4ledged by the conditions of its
own existence to put them down. at
whateveritost. The fact that the_ -ri-
oters are ignorant does not decrease
the injury which they. may do. If
they may be reasoned- with, Ahoy
must he made subinissive by force.,
Should the present attempt of great

MEM

mobs to impose topnli.by; violence
upon the greatrailrnisdsof%boron*.

,nuotseekwis shWhilinoommun-
- Riitialibassd! in *.kinerica, I.fthese

perfitted ,to -block the
corn - ofthe landlnna•drive hon.
esti*i ..:; Abstr.posts, .we shall
have It-reio of tfirror...Thit is a
good dealmnrelhan American soci-
ety can sulsmitto and live. The
scenes in Baltimore last night, when
the mob fired twin dm soldiersand
the soldiers returned the fire, wore
but faint pressages of more frightful
horrorsto follow, if the authorities
do'notdeal-firmly,promptlyAnd vig-
orotusly in the present emergency.

Bloodshed or no bloodshed, the
right of every ,American citizen tn
sell his lalior on terms satisfactory

himself, and purchase the laborof
o hers onlyWhen the terms are sat-
isfactory to hint, must be maintain-
ed; an if that cannot be done under
democra c forms a.form of adminis-
tration 1.... responsive- to popularpassions wil have to be adopted.
There ism, we .= by the published
figures, over 4;001 cars loaded with,
agricultural and-ot ;crprcidtictSlock-
ed between the East Sad the West.
:That is a spectacle, new'forAmericnik
eyes. Whether it is not a spectacle
to be in theßarly future renewed on
a muchlarger scalewill depend upon
the action of the public authorities
along the lines of the menaced rail-
roada—Brooklyn Eagle.

CRAVER OAX adV,ED.

The Charter Oak Litelniuninoe &open
lionnanized and to Continue Business
-Under Sushi' Jewellana a New Bowl

HABsPORD, JUly 27, 1877. Ex.
Postmaster General. Jewell,\lTnitedStates Senator W. -W. Eatoand
,Colonel George, P. Bissell, senior
Member of banking. firm of Biel
sell"' Co., of this city, have been
selected-As three of the directors of
the new board that is to assume the
minagement of the Charter Oak Life
Insurance Company. The new direc-
tors will enter upon their ditties to-
morrow, according to the agreement
of Messrs. Wiggin;,..Furber- and the
entire present management of the in-
stitution to tender their.,resignition
and and transfer the control'of the
majority of the stock to the new par-
ties. Mr. Jewellis to. be President
of the Company under the reorgani-
zation. On Monday next, at the, ad-
journedhearingbefore JudgePardee,
the r temporary injunction granted
;against the officers of the company
'two weeks ago, will be dissolved and

e State Insurance Commissioner
wig withdraw his petition for the ap-
poin went of a receiver.•

The hole,plan has beewarranged
betireen e, tnsurance Commission-
er, the C i pany's officers and thellnvestigatin

_
Committee recently

appointed by , • lodal policy hold-
er" and 'the Ha ord life ingurance
companies to inqut •••• into the Char-
ter Oak's assets, , also as to
whether it was Worth w le trying to
save the company under a ew man-
agement. The report on t = value
of the assets is expected to be .. de
public to-morrow, and will show ,at
the conipanYla commercially solve • t
and can safely continue business.—
N. Y. Herald. \

THE -INDIAN' WAR.

HELENA, Montana, July 28.—Ad-
vices . from Missouri represents the
Indians 300 strong, Twenty' regu-
lars and 50 volunteers entrenching
at Lolo canyon with promises of
volunteers.

Captain Ranson reports he will.
demand that the Indians disarm or
dismount or he will give light.

The governor has ordered all the
men obtained to be forwarded to
Missoula.

The Herald's Idaho special gives
General Howard's order directing
an advance July 30th on the hostiles
in two columns ; one• commanded
by Howard, to march overLolo trail
toward Missoula City, Montana, the
other to proceed by way, of Hang-
man's Creek and Couer de Leon mis-
sion toward. Missoula City toco-oper-
ate with first, and to prevent Indian
reinforcements and to quiet the set-
tlers. A reserve column Will remain•
near Orosadale's farm,‘ CottOtiwood
Creek, and send outscouting.parties.
The troops will carry twenty days,
rations and forage on the country.

PORTLAND, Oregon 'July 28.. A
party fOund large caches of -Indian
supplies, including hides of, settlers
cattle and sixty horses. Most ofthe

perty was removed or destroyed.
T 1 • Indians doubtless intended to*
retu

-Cap. in Bancroft, who,was report-
ed dead, '

= well.

MS.
Ton soldiers and!

-costly held a harci-taa
ilors ofErie, re-
I. ionic.

Tan Democratio •State Ac_

\
been poitponed until Angu .

Tan Lebanon Valley oats cro ia report-
ed the heaviest for ten years.

\
IN York county was killed rece I

rattlesnake with twenty- one rattles.
A. L. Goss . has sold the Hunting&

Globe to A. Tyhumt, of the Tyrone Her-
aid.

nvention has

!y,alI

THE'Crawford-county Agricultural fair,.
Septeniber 27, will be addressed, by
Schuyler Colfax.

FL P. 11.1arwrox has bein nominatedfor Sheriff by the Venaugo County Prohi-
bitionists. -

Tnam in Norristown must be trimmed
at least,pine feet from the ground—com-
mendable regulation. - •

ROCKLAND township:s(4lB county, has
reduced her teachers' salaries to 11121 per
month. Another strike. .

THE Pennsylvania State. Equal Rights
League,- composed oCoolOred citizens,
will hold its annual meeting at, Erie,
August-21. ‘•

MI
MI
MI

THE Pennsylvania Steel Company, of
Harrisburg, have orders sufficient lokeep
the works running day and night for
four months. Twelve kindred hands'are
employe& ,

•Tnz.valient minine intimidator ofChes-
ter halccaptured soJfar 200 of the inno-1
cents a&.sl per head. Ile has been bitten!
severaltimes, and is a non-believer in hy.
drophobia.

THE Fulton Democrat says fearsarn en-
tertained by many that a pestilente may
be bred in consequence of thegreat num-
ber of swinirthat have died recently at
and-near llCConnellsburg• from „cholera,Malikof themhaving been not buried at.
all, °rat a very short distance boncath
the iinrfaen'efthe earth.

1. A ErricrAnr luts ancerained, that
the cosh._teaching each scholar per
mnnth in Wagon is $1,29; in Allentown,-
70 cents; in Reading 80 cental; in Potts.
vile, • $1,06 ; 'in `llarrisbn*, "-$1,10; inLancaster, 86 cents; York, 97 cents
in. Chester 91 'cents ;An Norristorin, 94
cents ; m Williamsport,9B cents ; inErie,
85 cents; in Wilkesbarre, $1,22 ; in f3cran--
ton. 92 cents; ind in pholrle,cents.

THE Philadelphia and„Readingrailroadcompany offer sls,olXlrniiiard as follows
"Ten thousand dollars fiTsnch informs.
lion as lead to the arrest and convic-
tion of any' person or persons who took
part in the burning of the Lebanon Val-
key railroad bridge, andl6,ooofor anyin-
formati which 4111 load to the arrest
and *on ofiury,mon or persona

its TtinTo &naming
ill.: Sr its PioPerty•

, \

TiiIL",4; -
_.:End •:Ar 00 1111*1"illam_21111, . --:;-:/1 1, -•
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THE .EIOTERB.
_ Curceno, July 26.—The _riotous

feeling which has been intensifying
and concentrating in this cityfor the
past few days culminated today,and
,the result has been a series-of cm-
fficti 1, between the mob And the yid-
one fcireei combined bere iii" which
twelve persons were killed and. .tit
teen known to have been wounded,
though it is probable the number is
much, larger,, as, it isknown several
were carried off -by their• friends,among e rioters. The leaders of
the riots were . communists, and a11large part o \the body was , made. nil
of this dangerous element in the,
eonimunity. fern, tramps,, dead-1beati\iind street t.ys also largely
-predominated, the ilroad stokersand other workingm:n, who, feel
themselves aggrieved b • the ,actisin
of their employers, being mpara-
tively
\The southwestern part of tb city

has been in the bands Of the moball
day, tied the gravest apprehension
have prevailedeverywhere. The
trouble began by eight o'clock , this
morning at\yirest Twelfth street, in
Turner hall, _where the communists
were holding, a\meeting. Reports
were`telegraphed tOA,be Central sta-
tion also that mobs were gathering
in the vicinity of Halstead_ and Six-
teenth streets. ' A small\aquad of
officers at once repaired to the Tur-
ner hall and dispersed the crowd,
who passed downLlalstead street and
helped to swell the mob in that la-
Canty which was momer.tarily, in-
creasing to thousands. The intelli-
gence' received' at the pollee head-quarlers was of so grave a character
that the,bridges ,were ordered to be
turned and the veteran cavalry, yin-
der the Cuban refugee, Colonel Ag-
ramonte,' thSecOnd regiment. 1111-
nois State 'Hoard, with a battery,
were ordered to the scene Of action.

Early in' the forenoen the crowd
became very large at `the I.als'.,ead
street viaduct: The weird eras more
or less scattered all along'llalstead
street and on Sixteenth street, from
the lJalstead to the 'Jefferson Street,viaducts, and 'as there were no pollee
present they spent the time in shout,
ing and throwifig stones at the round
house\anitithe ears but_the mob was
constantly increasing and becoming
more and'more boisterous. ,

. The news,of this mob and •Mt'el
ilisorderly action was announced at
the west 'Twelfth street station, and,
Lieutenant Callahan immediately/ dis-
patched Sergeant Butler, with a
squad of ,filletu men, to the viaduct
and "telegraphed' "to the Central sta-
tion- Mr,help. Butler's men marched
to the viaduct and all the 'way.. were
met with derisive yells and' charged'with being the cause of all the trou-
ble:. On approaChing the viaduct' the
mob fell back somewhat; but, those
in the rear, on seeing thecominotion,
stood their ground and-prepared for,lt. Thy wincers marelw

ofetones,.iirhich did more, damage to
the buildings near by than to the pa
lice. The police stood their ground
for about a quarter of an: hour with-
out,firing'much. They were too few
,to drive the crowd before them. All
they could possibly do, was, to hold'
their position and keep \

the ,yiaducteleA. After faeing each otherfor a
time the old heads, in the mob, madean advance forward, not in _solid
ranks, but very scattered. I• At this time there were 'within a
radius oftwo_bloeks of the) viadnet
7,000 men and boys. Theyreecmed'
to be closing up-on the police from
all directions and- wore all the timekeeping up a livelyshower of stones
and sticks. By skulking -.behind
fe_nces and freight cars they- were
able to get very near the polie.

The rioters were closeenough now
fot the police to do some effective
work, but with so small -a , squad
nothing• could be done but stand
their ground-and scare them.pff untilreinforcements should arrive, so themen fired,ui few rounds pretty close
to the thtekest past of the gathering,.The effect was very decided, 'fPr itcaused a precipitate retreat "on thetare of the mob. Thopolibemen from
his time on kept up a pretty con-stant firing, When the crowd wouldpress very-close, as= it sometimeswould, the pollce, would, sometimes

01
their ground much longer unlessre-
inforcements,eame. Seeing that the.
mob were again closing in on bis
men as if they knew thht they could
not tire many more Vibes Sergeant
Butler gave"orders to his. men to fire
offrapidly all they 4rad left and at
the same time to move north across
the viaduct toWarci the station. The
crowd seeing the police retreat grew
bold and began to attack them.

The.situation`was critical, butpis)
As the 'men were beginningtodespair
Col. Agramonte's cavalry. was seen
charging, to Halstead street and the
crowd:melted away before there.
Field & Lieter't and-J. V.lFarwell 4k,
Co's heavy wagons also cameup with
detachments of police from the Mad-
ison and Harrison street 'statloniThe crowd then retired _toa position
out ofrange on all sidesof the men,
who marched down the street to the
bridge toward Twerir ty-second street,'where - a crowd from the peeking-.
house's at the `stock yards was re--

ported to be concentrating at 'the
rollingmills. The Combined forces
arved Justin timeto save Lieuten-
ant`Carberrrand a force of fourteen
men from being overpowered.

A shallfightensued, inwhich three
more oftheters werekilled and a
number on each side wounded.. The

81,ndregiment, with ll limssl,4l4
0.., came up justas the.llgittl:
ol'ei and Allit'olted ',back. With:thole.txol4::'.-.4lXi.ol4ifirt: llPent Abe'rlifter-uoooh4 °toe*up -SO !aorp.ltal-:SOlicilial,thtf:',*(arroerosi:streeta

, INkißAlOnt.`.tlie-- riateill‘ ,civcr :it:li n'ari.d otviloin were leg' 40 :̀the:itaoni. The crowd constantlypith--111,1
ered`behhid the force as_fait sts 'they'
were dispersed.i coming ',

Rumors\ of fighting-kept
in,- and; cOnsequen4Y, at , half=-past
twelve, two 6amparties Of 'the regu-
lariwere ordereqorwird, andas,the
veteran' Indian fig4terri,*l bronzed
and ragged, filed olitof 11,-Iqtaarters
and marched down' .Salle\street
toward Twelftlrstreet, cheer wenttakarnp 'from the assembled c owd that
fairly shook the building. Their861\
dierly appearance, their total lack.ofexcitement, a clock-like reelttOty
of, their step and the determination
depicted on the countenancesofdeterminate
commanding officers, and, more than:

ell, the appearance of those ounce
bore, Spencer rifles, that shoot. six-
teen-times without loading,indicated
that when they got on the scene.
something would have to give way.
They, Proceeded intmediately. to
Twelfth street to support-the battery
where it bad been stationed. ,
' In the first skirinish thrce of the
mob were reported killed and a large
\number wounded. The crowd was
io large that most of those injured
w6"6 carried away and could not be
identi ed. '''' .

FIPTEE NOWN TO *BE HILLED--THE
WO SHED NOT REPORTED.

1 •\th . • , ,

CHIC,AGO, uly 24-11:31) P.,31.-1
The firing at e viaduct was less
deadlythan ex led. TWo 'volleys
were sent into the: molt, which, hadp\
the effect ofdispersi 1 it—probebly
for the night. ' No' cas : ities are re-
ported. The 2d Regim: ,t is quar-
tered on the Viaduct for ,n night.
The Spedial Pdlice Forte, : veral
,hundred strong, and the Mo ted
Patrol are quart*ed at the Arm.. .

The cavalrymen Came, into the Sts
tion a little while ago considerably
hurt by stones and missiles, but not
dangerously. Wild-'rumorsare afloat,
and some have been telegraphed
hence, of fearful carnage which has
not ye occurred. The total number
oftliose Rnown to be, killed cannot
exceed fifteen. Of these, three bod-
ies are at the Morgde; others have
been taken in' charge bytheir friends.
Doubtless others have been mortally
wounded and the fact been'eoncealed
by the mob. A' rumor is current to-
night that a band of desperadoes ison,Milwaukee ave., which is in North-
erifelticago, but it lacks confirma-
tion ad is ' probably ,untrue. The
panics o those killed are so differ-
ently reported, that they cannot be
given with ce tainty to-night. They
tire generally t pronounceable—Po-
lish, Bohemians nd- other . foreign\
names. None of th police have re-.
ceived dangerouswon ds. They be-
haved gallantly, as did e2d Regi-
ment,

_

THE ST. LOUIS RIO .

MORE SHOPS AND FACTORIES ci.os kBY
THE MOB--THECOMMITTEE OF SAFs• 1

\

-TY ARMING.
_ • N

• Si'. Louis, Mo„ July '2ll.Three
large-crowds of strikers, roughsand
tramps started oat this afternoon to
finish the work begnn yesterdey, of
closing P manufacturing ' establish-
ments. Thesethree. mobs subse-
quently subdivided inert thirty:or for-
ty small squads, and' spread them-
selves over the southern and eastern
part of the city, and closed all the
mills, factories, machine shops,brick-
pants, and other places *here men
are employed, that they found in op-
eration. No violence was offered,but
their -orders Were peremptoty and
obedience was enforced. It is esti=
matei to-night that three-fourths ofthe manufacturing establishments of
4hecity ere closed. .Manyofthern,how-- '
c\ •r, suspended work in 'deference to ;
the '' resident's proclamation of yes-l 1terda) and others closed on account
of the l'_h pride of coal—that arti-cle novel 1 mending fifty cents per
bushel. ,

Twelve bun. • i stand of aims ar-rived to-night fro , the State Anne-ry, at Jefferson Cit and from two
to three thousand w i,arrive fromRock Island to-night-or . the morn=ing. With these and the g ain-the
hands`df the Committee o ifety
and indeltendent military comp: . les,
'the city mithorities will be able •-•

put from fite to six -thoosand lwell-
armed men ilt the field to-morrow.
The German newspaper offices 'were
*visited this afternoon by a committee
of strikers,- and requdsted to close.
The request was refused\ and the ,
committee retired withoutaking
.any demonstration.'

Page's bOx-factory-was burnedthis
afternoon, entailing a loSs of $8,060.
The building has been unoccupied
for some time. Strikers were charg-
ed with its Ignition, burl They em-
phatically deny the charge:l.

1
SAN FRANCISCO UNDER ARMS
THE CITY GUARDED BY VIGILANTES

AND NAVAL VESSELS-NO LENIENCY
t _TO BE SHOWN TO.THE 31011-LIST-OF

CASUALTIES.
SAN FRANCIQCO, CO., July 26.

During the day there has been a
stream of- citizeus pouring into the
rooms of the Committee of Safety;
and the available farce at the dispo'sal
of die Committee has been doubled
or tripled. An appeal has been ad-
dressed. by William -T. Coleman,
President of the Committee,- to the
working,men, calling upon them to
aid in thdsuppression of riot. Invi-
tations,have also been distributedAy
the Comititted. among all good citi-
zens, inviting them to attend a meet-
ing of the Committee, to be held at
Horticultural Hall, -.at 6:30 o'clockthis evening. Resolutions have been

miral Murray states that he is ipre-pared to land' a force of Marines'and
Blue Jackets in case of a -riot. The
position of the Pansacola will enable
her to 'sweet, awayany mob which
May gather at the mail dock. Ex-
soldiers of the Union and Confeder-
ate Armies meet at b o'clock this
afternoon in Horticultural Hall to
effect an' organization of companies
and`tegiments, .and secure arms and
ammunition. '

-'`

The following is the, proclamationissue'by -Mayor Bryant this mom:.ing: ' • - 2
SAX FIIA.I.ICII3C.Ci July "411, 187t.I% Ike Paw& of 84, Francisco •

Lavrlessivlstrocloas sets or ,vkloas aidininat.sel slaws Inthis commaniti,coruntltted lastPAUPtiltriktgliti, rod kr the? la* 0.101, . W2111.19pod'citizens scalnstappearing' otit ,tbe strtwts 114, 1• .

1
large numbers orm\ugs.. ?Wieldedet gotof

Alen le that the Initoeentinsy not suffer ; Male
streets andpubtle places \roay be left t ,
obstructed tog the opeoi lof ttie_pol *III

• ,rgand Committee of .` • ~11*allittalusistit
!ill see that enterIs• ithinsard4 I(Signed.) -fit.. J. jllt Ani?,,Misrer., _

'-. NO further lenieneY' I '1)1311!10.10
the mob. Members9f the., ,;.! ;'" Ittee or Safety wilniic-roptin .? '-w
the most spprovrid' weapons, And
generid orders ,lurve 'been given\o
shoot down any person caught in th
act of demolishing,prqperty, -or"-in.
terfering to prevent the extinguish-
ment of fires. Resistance offered by
hoodlunis last night is the reason of
the adoption of harsher' measures Of
punishment. '' - ' '

•k spectra meeting of the Board of
Police Commissioiers was held this
afternoon, atwhich itwas determined
to. instruct members of_the police
forentlinCit was their duty* to shoot
into 1,-' --told Whichattacked them

orweapons of any kind.
to take no risk whatever,'

first attack upon them
_ their Pistols. Cateful

estirnates 'place the lose by 'last
nightfires a $60,000. , -

\MINESLOS AT SCRANTON:,
THE MEN STRIKE ND TUE DIAMOND,

MINE F1.00'" NG Villll WATER—TUE
COMPANY DETERMINE'D. I.

T. 4 1SCRANTON, t- a., ditty' "9 ..p .—The mats
train from Binghamton to New Tor
arrived here a few moments before
10 this morning, with nothing but an
engine and-Mail car.- The .Bev. 241r.
Noble, of Newark who came here on
the mail last night to see ,hiS daugh-
ter, was ordered Out of the car. - The
Scranton. mail was put aboard, , and
the engine passed On,, the fireman re-
ceivinginstructions frOm.the Signal
Committee to rainy no one_to ride
on-the engine, or mail car: The men-

,are determined not to yield, and the
Company equally determined not to4concede. • ~.

The strike is spreading, and 'bait
reachedevery industry in- the Valley.

T.hig morning a committee of fif-
teen, representingthe mine engineers,
pnmp,hands, carpenters, blacksmiths

vmd,outside laborers in the employ
of the Delaware, Lackawana and
Western Company, waited on the
'Coal Superintendent, W. It. Storrs,
and demanded an advance of 25-

per
cent. in their''wages. Re telegraphed
at once toTreSident Sloarf„ and ; re-
ceived ,as answer to • the effect that
Mr. Sloanwas surprised by the con-
duct of OW men in-the face of the
depressed situation of affairs, and
regretted that the Company could
not at present grant. the dernaritl: At
6 o'clock to-night everything stopped,
and the 'Diamond Mine is, rapidly'iItcoding. This will entaila vast 10:..,,1
is some of the mines could not be I
got ready for work again inside of
two years. An experienced coal man
says the Diamond Mine could not be'
prepared for work in five years if
once flooded. It -is a valuable mine,
and has been in operationover twen-,
ty years. The Company have been
removing .their ears and mules from
the mines all tlity in anticipation of
'the flooding, and it is expected that
in a short time ,Scranton* will -be a.
deserted village.ll If the mines are
abandoned td thi, floOding, the Corn-
,munists will have to move West.

A Masa9neeting .of miners has just
bee held. at the BoundlVoods, west
of th • qty.: About 10,000' persons
were p sent, and the , proceedings
were orde Ay and determined. A dis-
patch was re 'd 'from 'PreOent Sloan
stating that th 9 Company ciAlkl not
'accede to the de and for- twenty .five
tier cent. advance,••-' nd.4lfe... men de-
cided- to 'die raier hanZieturn- to
work -at the. reduced rte.Resolu-
tioni Were . adopted regt sting the
saloon-keepers to close thei., places
of business,' ,and also : asking the
Mayor by what, right he, appoi)ded
140.apecial•police when there was
disturbance of the peace. :

:-.Superintendent, Halstead •says_that
the •Metris'andEssex men have gone
to work,' and that ' the passenger
trains Wirurrive here from New'
York at midnight. A menlber Of.the.
Firemen's Brotherhood denies the
assertion. . . '." ',.

- - --.t ----,•

Secret.meetingsiof, all kinds are
being throughout, the city to-
night. tmhe en of cerklcalling
hhve joined, issue foranin4tate of
wages, and heir voice is 0!..,‘43 Syr:.
render!". -• .

• .IN-TITE' LEHIGH- VALLEY. s••\
A RIOTOUS DEFOATRATION .AT ODES-

AVELDER'S-'-ALL. TRAINS ON TIIE LE-
HIGH' VALLEY ANDLEMUR AN-D SUS-
44111iflANNA ROADS STOITEDL-BELIEF

Dispatcher Steinpan-Was holding a
conSultation with the strikers, the
train was' resonpled and pulled; out
very rapidly. The strikers made an
effort to- uncouple, the last car, but
failed.

;All trains on the North Pennsyl-
vania.> -Road are- running -on time:

up-country •mails of _last night
and to-day arc all, stored in the bag'
gage room here.

Superintendent Polheruils, . with
his gang of .repuirmen and heir es-
cort of coal and iron police, arrived
at Odenwelder's this afternoon,
whither they had gone to repair a
turn-table.They were met by a large
and excited crowd, who droveor the
repairmen. Mr. •Polhemus - address-
ed. the mob 'witha coneiliatory.-*peeeh, but they replied by inform-
ing him that he was at liberty. to
;walk •back to Mauch Chunk • with Idaforge, after -which they ran bia
mile on the-side track and drew the
fire. Mt. Poihemns. and: ds escort
arrived -back at Bethlehem by stage
ilxia evening. He says he has no
hope of ituming trains-'to-morrow.
A 'recruiting- office for :_the :Fourth
Regiment!, has been established -at
Bethlehem,- ,

A. drum corps in parad!-
ing the. streets for recruiting pur-
poses, and special police arc , beingsworn in. •

Intl
we
oed
411-
"n-

Pay

dethanded- their pay. ' The: Sheen
and -chiefBiness 'have issued pnit3-
lamationa enjoining"order and warn-.l4g all persona nf.the: consequences
Of acts of.vioienee: • '

iiii
m,

. . .ri;'.•l7.-:IPPLAISELPIIIA-, July 27...=-,. Mr.-
irraelte,r, Master of the Transports:-
lion,ori, the North PennsylvaniaRail-:-'
Opak ived last night the follow-
hid,,. eh from Easton :...- "A per-ratlitoii,4 the strikers on the Lehigh

`iii*dlnsquehannabranch of the Cen-
Atillitie expected to return to. Work
fa-morrow morning.". ' ' ~ -
• 'Lehigh Vallertrain'No. 6, which'
left tile North,Pennsilvania depot at

15Wit, yesterday, *eat IS''Ai' hi.Mach t/hlrhk, :where :the ittairtnien...
them. Ives .stopped .runningi• prefer- .tring li to take . any, risks afte4- dark. ,
There is oodground tor belief that
the dissatis ed•men williesnmemork -
'on the Lehig ' lralley,lioad to-day.

;HAZLETON', my .27:—The strike
;on the main line f the .Lehigh Val?.
jleyRoad-yesterda , has. resulted: in
the. stopping of ilearl all :trains' on .
.the 1-lazleton.Brinch.' engineand.

' mail car went out to Tom icken this
`morning and brought in the s ail and
a few paSsengers from .Sunbu . ". to
local freight train from the-E.Ns , 14o-
came in about half an hour lite: .."0.
throughArains, either-, freight or pas
senger, are run. A - committee . of.
strikers came _down .from Wilkes-
Barre last night and, induced the eni-.
Owes of iliellar.leton Pivision to
strike, . The committee'proaceded.to
Weatherly this Morning.`. The 'coal '
trains on the Beaver Meadow :and
Mahanoy Pivision.werbr.tinning this -

morning, but owing to ,the strike on.
the main lineS coal trains cannot _get
beyond-Packertbn. Na New York or
Philadelphia_ mails were received yes-
terday. A,. - .:

..'

. -
, wi0a4,.p4;1.11,E,. July ..:27, -= \o•
trains were:.fun toelay °wally of the!
-roads passing • through here.' ... N6,
mails were received 'and none , sent:
out. -Two thousand Miners. held a
meeting at PlymOuth. They demand'.
an advance of 25 per cent,. EVery,,
thing is quiet. . Trains. on .the ..Newl
Jersey Central will. Wibably run to- ,
morrow.

• TO VERY•LATEST. '-
-, I

00v.IIARTRANTT AT PITTSBURGiL,,
. PITTsINJEGH,..I ly2s.—At ( o'cloCk.

this morning' for trains over the.
,

Pennsylvania roa. had arrived from
the east with S troops under Gov.
Ilartrankrlteeore evening:there-will
be 3,000 troopi, here. Trouble was•encountered itt Johnston. As the
second section-of the train passed the

'depot -at that place it was attack'ed
by, a great mob armed.with stones
and „,pieces of metal, which were
'thrown' with telling effeetk ',Volley
after volley., were poured into the
train; crushing the Window' s and'in-
juringa number -of. soldiers. .As thp
train moved on several dip'erent'at-

'tacks were made. - ' •-, ?,-. - , -,. •

\Col.' Hamilton stopped the train
jt•iWOlt, of ..lolmStowp,.but not quite
in sea.k on .to prevent its -striking.,.a.
tnrnea itch and a ear laden with
fira:brick\placed.'across the. track:
The engine,\temier, twO'haggaite. and.
three passenge. cars left the track
and came in contact' with the "tar •or
bricks, .rails and ties Wmup. Five
cars were piled up in \mass of ruins,
the.•bottom ear • iesting\on the roof.
of anothes, and three wore thrown.
completely round and lay C os-swise
on the track with the.car o brick
crushed and splintered toppnig\alk
- Col. Hamilton was severely injUr
and several soldiersWere badly brills—,
ed. The soldiers of,the wrecked train
remained until morning. - •

The third section of the train was-
detained by the wreck and- was-set-
eral times attacked l)y the mob. The
soldiers• of the wrecked train threw
out a picket lineand succeeded ,in
arresting about 100 itif• the rioters.
,Seyenty-Ilve• were brought to .this
city. Upon their arrival the, troops
were marched to the West Pennsyl-
vania hospital grounds, Where they
encamped. The strikers remained
`quiet, and therewas no denionstra-.

It is thought the Strikers will
not ' lei any resistance 'when ''the
mill - start the trains.

;

1

LATER

PI.I)TSB Pa.; .1 uly
morning Gen. lainilton, With about
.150 regulars, arikvea, causing a sen-
sation, as they *ought 50 striking
prisoners: As the train . approached
Johnstown during tbe-, night •111 e.
strikers misplaced a switch, throwing'
the ears froin'the track, injuring one.
soldier ami"the engineer. Before the
•e•-wd was aware. OT the movement
the\regulars capture& abbut 50 and
keWthe others at bay. 111 this poSi.;
tion tbev awaited new-transport4iOn
and soi)ik,.started with the. prisoners

• foe:this city. The rioters are 'Con-
fined in thOirsenal.toliwaitlhe'ac-
tion of- the United. States. b•overn-
ment..•

FROM GEN. 'HANCOCK,.
•

- WASH„INGTON,my ,28.—General
Ilancock telegraphs thatt\Pittsluirgh
has been quietly oecupied`by troops,
and that•the opening'of the Pennsyl-
vania' 'Railroad is assured.
'remains now, he thinks, is to. quiet
the mining districts at Scranton,, etc

GONE TO WORK

ScßAFroSr,.July 30.---4 t a meeting
of the, llelaware,l Lackawanna and

restern strikers.to-dity it AVas unani-
mo sly rqalred to returnto•wofitt
the r need rates of4fi'ages.l.-- Trainscomme ed.runnitigin. all directions
this afte e'on,• shortly after four
.withobt any, isturbanee:

THE STR 'E OF MINERS
and iron-workers, umbering several'
I\thousand, ,‘still con 'mks, :with no
prespect,of a terminat n, Pestrue.
tion\of property- is great.: feared.-..

SOeral places were ra fed., and
robbed'laSt night, anfl pro isions
carried-olrin large'quantities, ere
is much dis6xss amorig=the poor,:

BALTIMsORE MATTERS.
,

. . ,

1.3.xtql NI n company
of United.' States t oops" left thismorning for Keyier, .• .

steam canal boat• as burnedto-day on the Chesapeake lid Ohio
Canal, by masked..rioters.dispatch s'Ates that.three canal.bots
*ere borne!), but no reliable pOrtico ,
lags have been received.•

•There is . serious. trouble in the
regionS,

The Adams Eipreis Company has
terminated its contract with tile:lLl-

'timoreitt Ohio -Railroad,. °Wing. tO a
disagreement regarding therates-fOr.
transportation of.express

OFFICIAL 1;-IENV6
••

1 WASHINGTON, July 80.-:,'Xien.ll4u--
cock telegraphs Afave heard :frOni:Cumberland and' Pittsburg this
morning. Everything:on the road
'ithin reach .of ~.coniunicatiOn
seems to be quiet.- .Very'little time_
and-retleetiiiti
pliskthe rest. .

The following was received. fromOen.. Sheridan : •

'Cunceao, July 39.—This city is
tranquil to-day:. • don't..regard- the
troubles. :here as, fullY.settled, but
affairs hare, anirnprolied look to-day'.

•Gen.-Sheridan left Gen. Sherman.
liicl:party on. the. Big Irlorn river: all

TRPUTILF) AT 'X Al3Oll 011.1.NK.
C If UNK.,

morning a Cr omm4tee of.brilkemen
from Penobscot; about thirty miles,
from this Toe, endeavored to put a
stoii to the running of trains on' the
SusqUehan aValleyRailroad. Sheriff
'Raudenbus •organized a posse with-
out trouble; and started trains. The-
first New York mnil,sipce last-Wed;
neSday has airived: , -,-

.. TUE kIT-UATION AI-CHICAGO.

i .
..

. erne:tub . July is . but
little troub e in resuming .the order-
ofthinge 'prevailing before tile &is,
turbanee. ...The-engmeers!,strike has..
not. yet occurred.: : All roads., except -
the Luke Shore, ' and.'Chkago,,Bur- ..lington .tk I Quincy, have : resin:Mat'
freightnnd passenger, traffic. . .- _

THE BITVAT ON IN THELEHIGH VALLEY.
.

$." •,' „r„. lIEi .x.I.IZAit, N. J.; JOT- .80,-.—ln
Nei.r. 'Jersei the • strikers are ;riuiet
inereli.frpna the: presence Of..the mil-
itary. At .phillipshigg,llampton and
Washington trains are running reg-
ularly, andithe strikers; are- trying to
convince il a militarythat their pros-''
epee is, UnnebeSsary, and the military, _

are trying to convince the' Governor'-
hat such ti theepse.' The truth' hi,

I\k:vever," . that in the !Lehigh Valley,
the .. is no diSposition on the part of .•

the' s firers to.resume work,:a4d, „no .
it tenti on the partOf the railroads :

tb.resuira, -unless there' is a:. general '

-return to, - t.y; . This cannot,: take
-place in the - ehigh Valley until the,
.cligmrbanceg ar momently allayed .
.in the mining re • ne. • Troops will'
not; be removed' from. Phillipsburg
until the trainSicsuinetheir trips in
.the'Lehigh Valle?' '-

- '
„ •

- --. IrROSPECT.OF ST, .AINS:

KEYSER, July .6. inference
rot citizens' and`sti 1 Vice-
President Keyser`,' . ...iught* it was;
anTeed that trains shall be startedm. \toilay,'but when, an ettort was made
toStart them . this- -afternoon 'the.
crews , would not g,o • mit. , Sevoral '\
hours' conferenci..followpd, resulting,N
in ix failure of Agstement: It lii- u. 11.11-`, • 'det'sto_od that' full .crews:are conorgi ..•

bfrom Balti mrire. to take- trains west,:
and . full traffic will be opened to-
itiOrroW. All cast bound trains. ,haVe:
14n stated on the way from Keyser:

•.•.,.' . ALL CIL'J'ET AT PET:TSIiLII.6I.I.' -
PITTSIldi1;11. *Pa., July: :10.—Eve-

rything tssnictind the strike.amono- •
.railroad employee is to all appeair—-
anees ended. ..

.
. .

..

. - On the Pittsburgh' division .Of the ' • .
'Baltimore I Ohio road..kights case
-and, west. ate_ now arriving ,and de=` '
parting 6n- sehedide :time, land all, • . ..-

-freight oftices,are open for the le-
leipt.and delivery of"freight, On,the; • ' -

l'enusyl\ll Ilia road.stock trains are:
being moved, as rapidly as. they --CanIsbe gotten in readiness, and - trait* ~whbVhave been delayed. along the-
ble arc arriving faq... Thre trains!. •
sent Ont.-, on this rir d were tinder Mil- • .
nary guard, but' • o trouble having ,

occurred the train-are now running: .•

WithotTgliards. The -company is not,
receivinx•frei‘rlds for shipment. , yet, - _

. e,
„:but this is ow-ing.tO, the fact that the

track§ Over thchurnt district are not, •: .
yet completed, and, will thus - delay'
,local freights7a day or two. .

'

On the I'ittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne
affd Chicago road;•effints are mainly- .

..directed t0.116 clearing ofthe-tracks.
of rulling:e.:Stbeic, which is strung
along the.l-itic ofthe road for fifteen

-MileS• below the city, and having city ..

Yeinhts delivered: .
..\\.e. . . ,ALL, 'WORKMEN,
in ti shops on this.:Joao resmmed . •
work-1t is morning. On both •the', -. fPennylvania and Fort Wayne roads; •

the offlcersive notified The - en::ri--,
'leers and firemen they can haVe.theiri,
Obi. engines, ifthey report at Once. - 1

On the Allegheny •Vplley Jtoad-,- '

-"- ••

paszwnger trains are arriving anti de-
.parting on time, and ,its expected ,

. frieghts lfi Ifbe started today'. .Thil ,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati :unl\St. Louis
road, the Pan Handle router rtm-

a'. - - •ulntrains as usual. . . -\ •

n
'TIiE LEllliiii '',ll IFY ' ‘

—.

- '.llh 11 l.Elit:3l, .Pa"., " Jul:July 31.--The •
firSt train On the,Lehigh V'alley since.
the strike, reached Mauch :Chunk to- ,

day. All trains will. be Started °to-
morrow oil regttlar - . time, cixcept,,--,
through night trauis to and - from 1
Butral6. '. Should eVerything go
smoothly to-morrow,. these trainS -:

-

will then :be-started, -• ,` -- • •

ITENC.E.
ALLENTOWNra. July 31.—TheFourtli Regiment_' has. been ordered

to Ilainsburg.. .
A lar-i-euurnbei' -of sirecial polite"'

are on deity., and Ithero are vigilance
conunitteeS in -each ward, f4,14
serions' trouble is.Seared. ,

THE PENNSYLVANIA-ROAD:.
. 17.011K, July 31.The Times'
special says it, is' belkevedinPhita-

delphia. that the Pennsylvania .11ail-
rong" intist,-mect the. damage -to -the
.individual shipper for foods destroy-
ed by tile' mob. On cOnsignments•on d'hicli freight..has been Unpaid;tlin loss falls ou the consigners.
Some consiguers:arecsning- 'the -rail-

'. •oad. to 'recover. commissions`- on
(4.30i1s sold for !'utnre delivery. Manylarmers and dealers cousiffn-

.big they .prodticts east, lose ketivily.Unless must.
I the'Pen nsylva n - road

customers b*"ome •dissatisti d it is
Velieved• Mr.•Nanderbilt will. opentreight 'traffic ..bel.7 Philadelphia
and the .West.7. .

• . ST. LOUIS,/
At St. Louis --warraiiti. have been-

issued.for - meMbers,oftlie .
Executiye CoMmittee— of -strikers.
and detectives are on the track of(
ovei-Awenty-live other ring-leallers.l

. OVEIVSOR WiLO,I3I.S: a
There .iS much • feeling. at n't

Waynp over 'Governor WWinn's; rc-.
fiscal to. send 'a form. to aid 'the
authorities..

TRAIN WRECKED.
tear Keyser, - west -.Virginia, at

eleven 0'4,1,0ck last night,\a special
tr .ain; ttansportitig. troops, was
thrown from the trade and;wreeked.
Sergeant Ilamilion„ of Battery,.
;Second, Artillery, was Inortall.V, anal

everal others severely injured. •
. •

As-n .5T11,1..1.11E1', ARE AT iT.
Cottitaus,ly .31.-,A recall of

the-utillitary .has disMayed the istTiers,'and' raitropl.;managers.. are
interfered with. " •

• Eleven:, companiesi ,aFe bete ,and
others liave,beedsent.tO Neira'rlr:

A number of leading rioters have'been .sentenced to a tine n'inl• impris-
onments. • • •

It is' stated thatthe trains will .:
co lineneerunning regularly- to.-mor- •

. •
rove on the roadk. _

• "" • -
A dispatch from Newakto-nighq..

says, the lirst of the Pan llatalle' •
west. br ound freight trains,. •met\*,hodY lotRiltiinhre and Olribstriket* • •
half a Mile east -of thli depot; „was
fgtopped and furiou the- 'siding; the
lire. dropped froM the,-engine and • -

Watr er let out Of .the boiler. • Ten .
Mifintes later; another train vvasserv-

thesSaine- way,.
_;-sso6rilieompanieS•of troops reach- •

ed the, ground,j where the; strikerfi g

egNigregated,.. .he:- troop 4 have re-
ceived ottlers.tOT, protect these trains.


